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Errors In Forms 
Cause Return 
Of SS Blanks
Majority Torranoe Worker

Apply for Their Federal
Account Numbers

Altho Torrance Workers ri 
sponded almost 100 percent t 
the request of the Social Secur 
ity board for applications fo 
federal old age pension appllca 
tlon account numbers, many o 
the forms (SS-5) are being re 
turned for more complete data 
according to Postmaster Bar 
Conner.

"Our   percentage of appllca 
tlons runs very high," the post 
master 'said, "because employers 

.generally took an Interest li 
the work and saw to It tha 
their workers filled out the ap 
plications." - .

The most common , fault: 
found with local Social Security 
application blanks by the re 
gional board office in- San Fran 
cisco were: Failure of applicant 

. to supply 'full name; failure to 
supply father's' and mother's 
.(maiden) ; names and failure to 
designate place of birth. It. was 
pointed out that merely naming 
the county of birth was Insuffi' 
cient and the .nearest town' 

  name should be used.

Pulmotor Revives 
Aged Walterian
Heater. In Small Closed Room 

Exhausts 'Air

Seventy-three-year-old F. W. 
Davee, of Walterla, narrowly es 
caped death Saturday because 
he wanted to keep warm. Liv 
ing alone at 24407 Ward street, 
he' went to bed Friday' night 
and left a gas heater on.

:   The flames' exhausted all the 
oxygen In his small closed room 
and. when he was found at 8 
o'clock Saturday morning by a 
'neighbor he was unconscious. 
The Torrance fire 'department 
inhalator squad was summoned 
from the central station and 
worked ov«T him until 1:30 Sat 
urday'afternoon.

  '*£ T^e pulmotor revived his 
breathing but Davee was taken 
tp,..?are(£ Sidney; JTorrance BJem- 
OTfail-'liospital t'o recover ' Ixqat 
shock that partially paralyzed

MAT BUILD TO BENT
Federal Insured Mortgage bor 

rowers do not   have to live in 
the homes they build. This 
makes possible the building, of 
homes to rent' to .others.

THE BIGGEST JOB EVER TACKLED BY MAN!
GRAND OOUIiEE DAM WILL HAVE 28OO MILES OP WATEB PIPE BUILT 
IN TO COOL CEMENT WILL CREATE ARTIFICIAL LAKE BO MOLES LONG

A' FEW miles out of Wenatchee, 
Washington/nearly six thou 

sand men are working on the big 
gest Job that man ever tackled. 
They are building Grand Coulee 
Dam. It Is a vast Irrigation proj 
ect which will take fifty years to 
complete; 'but once completed, it 
will irrigate thousands of square 
miles of land. It will turn thou 
sands of acres of dust into the 
most fertile farms In America; it 
will change a lea of sagebrush 
and rattlesnake* into vast fields 
of grain, of pasture land and apple 
trees. The whole complexion' of 
the Northwest will be changed. 
Its color will go- from grey to 
green, and there will be a lake 
fifty miles long where now are 
barren bills and valleys and dust! 
) It was dust, blowing through 
an open window Into a law of 
fice, that started Grand Coulee 
Dam. ..

Rufus woods, who publishes 
the Wenatchee Daily World, called 
on an attorney In nearby Ephrata. 
in search of material for bis col 
umn. He found the attorney in 
  rage because dust was ruining

Photos.)
his law library. "Rufus". he said, 
throwing down bis feather duster, 
"why doesn't someone build . . a dam?" ' *.''..

So they both went to the wih- 
dow and looked out In the direc 
tion of the roadng. raging Col 
umbia' River, one of the two most 
powerful In the world, and an idea- 
was born.

. Rufus, that day. wrote a long, 
visionary article about a dam that 
would sit between the granite cou 
lees, and would back up the Col 
umbia- for miles! "It will.generate 
power, and the power will pay the 
bill", said Rufus.

And at that point, the neigh 
borhood broke into two camps: 
one camp that thought Rufus had 
been working too hard, and was 
aMlttie out of his head; the other 
camp collected pennies and 'dimes 
to get the reclamation bureau 
 down to see If the dam were pos 
sible. And In the meantime every 
one bought or borrowed book* on 
hydraulic power generation, on 
Irrigation, on construction engin 
eering. "Any eight-year-old boy

around here". Woods says, "could 1 
tell you exactly how far a cubic 
foot of water has fall to gen 
erate a given unlt-oi power''.

All that happened in 1918. The 
eight-year-old boys have grown 
up now, and many hundred*- of 
them are working on the dam1. 
They are helping realize the vldfdn 
that Rufus Woods has been Mid- 
ing up to them, day ' after 3*y.. 
month after month, for nearly 
twenty years. . ' '.  

It is a tremendous task and 
an Impressive sight. Engineers 
from all' over .the world have 
made pilgrimages to It. New York 
business men who want to thrill 
at the sight of po colossal an un 
dertaking, who can find relaxation 
in trudging through the sandy 
streets of the little frontlet towns 
which have sprung up almost 
overnight, are flying out to Wenr 
atchee or Spokane weekends, and 
going from there to the Grand 
Coulee Dam. And Rufus'Woods 
still carries the torch: "The Dam 
must go on: It must -not get 
mixed up in politics It must^c* 
on!" says his front page; '

Suspended Drivers' 
i*st Received Here

ot all-data per- 
alnlng 'to7 California motorj^a 
 hose drivers' UceHsii have 
een suspended for traffic viola 

tions was received at; police 
eadquarters here, this week. •_.• 
Names of 16 motorists who 

ost their right to drive cars as 
result of appearances In the city 
ourt were Included in the file.

suffered a severe attack 'df lung 
Congestion last week returnee 
to his duties Monday but is still 
far from being completely re 
covered. His deputy, LeRoy 
Stevens, is still confined at 
home with the same ailment.

Your rent money will buy a 
home.

Let Santa Claus
Deliver; the Biggest and 
Best Gift in the South 
Bay "Industrial District 
to Your Door ... 

. A "Selected" "Reconditioned" "Guaranteed"

USED CAR
All Wrapped Up in White with a Big Red Ribbon 
from Santa's Own Lot, Corner of Torrance Blvd. an<| 
Catallna, Redondo Beach.

Your Selection Delivered At Any Time Requested

'35 
'35 

'35. 
'34 
'34
 33
 33
 33
 33
 31 
'31 
'31
 30
 30 
'29

DODGE Tourjng Sedan-...--...............$845
DODGE Touring Sedan, Radio............$725
DODGE Touring Sedan _-..... ..............$679
PLYMOUTH Deluxe Sedan ................$649
PLYMOUTH , Sedan, Radio ................$649
OLDSMOBILE Touring Sedan..............$550
PLYMOUTH R. S. Coupe......................$545
DODGE Four Door Sedan ......-...........$49?
FRANKLIN Sport Sedan ......................$499
STUDEBAKER Sport Sedan ...............'$479
PLYMOUTH Sedan ................................$425
CHRYSLER 6 Sedan ............................$325
CHEVROLET Coach,' Air Wheels...... .$299
ESSEX 2-Door .............. .........................$265
CHRYSLER 77 Sedan ..........................$279
HUDSON Sport Sedan ..........................$199
CHEVROLET Coupe ............................$169

F O R D S
'35 FORD 

'31 FORD 

'30 FORD 

'30 FORD 

'31 FORD 

'30 FORD 

'28 FORD 

'28 FORD 

'29 FORD

Deluxe Tudor....$499 

Town Sedan ....$279 

Deluxe Sedan... $259 

Sedan V8 whls $249 

Deluxe Rdstr ....$249 

Sport Cabriolet $229 

Sport Coupe ....$149 

Town Sedan ....$149 

Sport Coupe ......$129

20 Other Cars for Less Money

Open Evening* Til 9 P. M.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH AGENCY
South Bay'* Oldest and Largest Dealer

300-312 S. Catattna Ave. Phone 5782-57*3
bftretetctftgtctetct^^

Decision On 
Highway Name .. 
Planners^ Topic; *

Adoption of the name oi "Pa 
cific Coast Highway" for! the 
coast artery that now is known 
as "Roosevelt Highway" and by 
several 'other names is to be 
urged shortly by the street nam 
ing committee of the Associa 
tion of City Planners, ' it was 
learned '-today.

Real name of the artery that 
extends thru Santa Monica city 
under the adopted name of 
Roosevjelt highway is Malibu 
Road, according to J. A. Mellen, 
secretary of the committee. It 
also is known in Santa Monica 
by the name of Lincoln boule 
vard, and has various names 
along its route southerly thru 
the beach cities and, across the 
southern part of the city of Tor 
rance.'

Agreed Years Ago
In Torrance and Lomita, for 

example, it is known as Wil- 
mington and Redondo Road, ac 
cording to maps, while in Long 
Beach it is known as State 
street. East of Long Beach it 
Is Hathaway street. Action to 
adopt a definite name for the 
project along its entire route 
las been revived, by tha Lomita 
Chamber of Commerce, accord- 
Ing to Mellen.

The name "Pacific Coast 
Highway" was agreed upon at

conference of representatives 
from Ventura,' Los Angeles and 
Orange counties several years 
ago, Mellen explained in refer 
ring to his files. The name 
never was recommended to the 
various counties for official 
designation, however, because of 
construction work still under 
way on several links of the 
project.

1,172 Clerks and 
515 Stenos Make 
Civil Service List

Names of 1,172 typist clerks 
and 516 stenographers from Tor 
rance and all over the county 
were on a new county civil serv-
ce list this week, ready for ap 
pointment to various branches
>f the county service. 

Names of clerks and stonogra-
ihers who passed the examlna-
ion given several months ago
>y the county civil service com 
mission were promulgated at
he last meeting of th6 civil 

service body.
Examinations for typist clerks 

and stenographers are given 
every two years, and an eligible
1st thus established and kept 
up to date, from which depart 
ment heads may make their ap 
pointments as vacancies occur.

at the RB Cut Rate Drug Means 
Lower Prices on Everything
1316 SARTORI Across from Wpolworth's Phone 731

Deep-Cut TOBACCO PRICES
DUND TOBACCOS ALL BBANDS

Cigarettes
POUND TOBACCOS 

GRANGER ......... .?5c
HALF AND HALF .... 66c
PRINCE ALBERT 79c 
VELVET . . . ..........79c

__ RALEIGH ........... .81C
EDGEWORTH ............... .$1.05

All Other Pound Tobaccos at Cut Rate Prices

REGULAR $3.50
KAYWOODIE .....
MATIONALLY ADVERTISED
YELLO BOLE ....
THE FILTER PIPE—
FRANK MEDICO..

CHRISTMAS .WRAPPED 
CHESTERFIELD |
CAMEL................... J Per Carton
LUCKY STRIKE V $1 20 
OLD GOLD........... A
RALEIGH............... I

SPUD.......................
TAREYTON...........
KOOL......................
PHILIP MORRIS
Wings, Domlnos, White Rolls, 
20 Grand, Paul Jones, Avalon 
PER QK« 
CARTON .............................. «W

WHITE OWL. 
VAN DYKE..........
ROI TAN...............
PHILADELPHIA

$110

SANTA FE............-) $O19

ROBT. BURNS.... i 26'?  '-._  
9A3»

i .._ TC

Look at These Christmas Specials!

97
' 3-PIECE METAL

DRESSER SET
Large round mirror with at 
tractive design In colors to 
harmonize with room scheme. 
Brush and metal reinforced 
comb to match.

Xmas Tree Lights
Never at this 
low price before 
... 8 quality 
assorted colored 

> bulbs . . .sttrdy 
wiring . ., ;. buy 
s,evei;al strings.

Designed like the famous 
Union Pacific streamline 
train. High-powered spring 
motored locomotive with 3 
coaches and 10 . pieces of 
oval track.

39 CHILD'S DOLLS
Sturdy, large dolls . . . 
fully clothed,. . . unbreak 
able. Regular 50c values 
for only ..."

Boned Stationery

Modern* Sport,
Watches for Men

and- Women.

ONE, TO FIVE POUNDS
XMAS CANDY

Lovely Xmas wrapped boxes . 
fresh Christopher's Chocolates, 
at deep cut prices.

Al

Inexpensive and Practical GIFTS
COLGATE, PALMOLIVE, COTY, WOODBURY $«%
Shaving Sets ............ 89c to *
PROPHYLACTIC MILITARY $229
Brush Sets. ............97c to 3
MEN'S GENUINE LEATHER  Sets
Billfoffds & Key Cases to
BOSTONIAN" GOLD PLATED 45 Blades

Gillette Razor. .............

FANCY CHRISTMAS WRAPPED
Bath Salts ...... ......S9c to

A NEW 82 AGFA
Camera .......................
EXOTICALLY Persuasive A Gift to Celebrate $ « 4%
GuerlaWs Shalimar Perfume. * V-
CARON'S Exquisite, 1-oz. Size
Christmas Night Perfume

Cut Rate Liquors for Xmas
Calvert's 
Special

Pts.

No. 311

Qta.
$198

MEN!
(And Women Too)

WE WRAP YOUR

CHRISTMAS 

PURCHASES FREE!!!

CANADIAN 
. CLUB

WHISKEY
Pt.$1.95 
Qt. $3.79

HIRAM 
WALKER'S 

Five O'clock 
COCKTAIL
GIN

Pt.650 
5th 95c

These prices do not Include 
state tax.

Whiskey
Pt. $1.35 
Qt. $2.69

Whiskey
Pint

$104

FOUR 
ROSES

Whiskey 
Pt. ifrBr
Qt. $9.99

Old Mr. 
Boston

DRY 
GIN


